
MISFITS, TELEGRAPHIC.A COMPARISON

Ka-.tc- and Western Oregon
' y the Ex-Sa- n R. htcr.

or
WALTER LYON
Elected Secretary of the Marsh-fiel- d

Chamber of Commerce.

Albany has a roso s:z ever: i!;;.

CIRCUIT COURT

Jack Smith Not Guilty, Kroeschel

Guilty.

Frenzied Thoughts.

Rev. Wm. J. Long the naturalist, is

going to wake up one of these fine

mornings and find himself a distinguish!
member of the Ananias club.

A Chicago woman says she is xUii
to "try to stop smoking on the stiveis
and in all public places". It might
help her some if the men would refuse

busy paving
LAND FRAUDS

To be Again Investigated in

Salem's city council is
streets with its mouth.

Eugene, Or.. Juno 21. After two
weeks residence in the Willamette Val-

ley the after spending six
years in the E. 0. sage brush, will try
and make a statement in reference to
the two places. Portland, June 26. The Land situa-

tion in Oregon will be investigated
next month by Secretary Garfield and
Messrs. Ballinger, Newell and Pinchet.

United States attorney Bristol who
arrived from Denver, says these official!!
will be here about July 13. Henev has
also written he was coming as soon as
the smoke clears in San Francisco,
probably the latter part of next month.

to give her a light.
If that hobo feast at Chicago has not

given the Newport people a new idea,
they are certainly not awake to their
opportunities.

The fact that Foraker as Gove nor
once appointed Taft to a judgeship in

Cincinnati, does not exe.cise the slight-
est mollifying influence on the situation
in Ohio,

It is reported that a citizen of Wash-

ington has been "tapping" the Govern-

ment's wireless messages. If the pres-
ident's opinion of Foraker were to be

put on the wireless, the 's

The jury in the case of the state of
Oregon agt. Jack Smith lae'5 night,
after being out a few minutes broightin a verdict of not guilty. The first
ballot was 11 to 1 for acquital, the
second ballot being unanimous. The
defendant was charged with the theft
of 26 sheep from C. H. Vehrs. The
ownership was proven by marks and
otherwise. The defense was that the
sheep had been bought of a stranger at
$2.50 a head and afterwards sold to J.
W. Morgan.

Edward Johroion aet. Lillie J. and E.
Fcust wa reported settled.

In W. J. Turnidge agt. Matilda Gar-
land and J. A Craft the plaintiff was
given until July 6 to amend the com-
plaint and the defendant to Aug. 6 to
answer. Continued.

Ralph Turpira by his attorney pl?adnot guilty to the charge of rape upon
Mary Wilson, a old girl, daught

The beautiful roses, the green forests
and the fruits of the valley are much
mord inviting than the dry sage brush
and treeless hills of eastern Oregon.
The gentle resreshing rains are much
pleasanter than the hard thunder
storms, water spouts and dust storms.
The sea breeze is much pleasanter than
the high and dry north winds.

From a business stand point the sage
brush country is ahead of the valley.
The traveler likes the hustle and bustle
of the inland empire, the vim, push and
energy. Though thd ea'tern Oregon
country has its pleasant features, after

Marshfield Times:
The excutivc committee of the

MarshfHd publicity fund yesterday se-
lected Walter LyOn as secretary of the
Marshfield Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Lyon recently resigned as propri-
etor of the Albany Herald. He is now
in Sacromento, California attending
to business matters regarding the sale
of his paper, where he was notified by
telegraph to report to Tom Richardson
at once. After a two week's stay in
Portland, Mr. Lyon will come to
Marshfield and take up his duties. He
will be in the new headquarters' now
being fitted up by the Chamber of
Commerce on Front street. No special
line of work has been mapped out by
the committee for Mr. Lyon to start
with on his arrival here, thut being
left entirely to his judgment'.

The members of the executive
feel they have been fortunate

in the selection made, as, with the
newspaper experience Mr. Lyon has
had in this state, it is thought he is
well fitted for tne position.

C. H. NEWS.

Life Timer Pardoned.

An exchange has figured 9ut that fir
wood and clover hay" are about the
same price a ton.

When you hear a man knocking, just
tell him what people think of the
knocker.

A Portland paper refers to the dash-
er as the flat headed individual. Al-

bany has a few.

A man named Darrow op in Idaho is

tryihir to rob Orchard of his reputation
for truth and veracit.

Wherr It comes to beauty Linn connty
asks no odds of anyone. And we have
the charaiter to go with' it.

Of course the Salem papers vrill have
grave doubts about an Alban y girl be-

ing the prettiest in Oregon.-

An exchange complains because Con-

gressman Longworth and wife' are not
in the public gaze Just wait a while.

Salem, June 26. Governor Cham--berla- in

today pardoned John McMahon,
who is serving' hfe sentence for murder
in Grant county since 1897. The con-
dition is that he remain a law abiding
citizen and refrain from the use ofall when you have spent a few years Plunt would Probably bo burned out,

to absorb Centrali ne best way
America, is to let Mexico civilize it

there with in push and life, and return
to the valley, you seem lost and get
sleepy, and have cold feet, and feel like
you were going into consumption. If
the valley would get some of the inland
empire rustle on it would be the garden
spot of the world.

Around Milton and Walla Walla theyl
pole their strawberries like, hops, in the

first.
The really undersirable citizens now-

adays, are the umpires that go baek on
the home tean.

Gov. Hoke Smith of Georgia, has de

er of John Wilson of Waterloo. In an I

application for a continuance of the!
case on account of the absence of Eli
Munger, in Gilliam' County, on. account
of illness, sensational charges were
made by the defendant, that the case
was brought to revenge a grievancethe father of the girl had acainst the

Tj&oma, June 24. Four are dead,-an-

a score injured! in a sad ending of
a mersy picnic party of the Swedish
order of Valhalla" at Stones Landing
last night.

A thousand members from Tacoma,
many cS tbem in tie- act boardingPrineville haa spotted mule' colt,clined an offer to go on the Chatauqua father of the young man. because ofClrcilil. fnr a ani-in- nf lrliii-n- a filnulv . some financial trouble, and that tte Ych paper there declires ahead' of j the steamer when the slip gave way

witness would swear that the tori and Albany's dos as a circus- a hundred in the water,
her sister hid nHmitforl.to.hi ?hf the traction. Frantic victims grabbed- and upset the

..u n x pmmeu Dut sul.ey the countrjr it awakening to
to an Albany gardener, he acted like a the fu, mP!la,lrfi nf Mr vmith.a anin.

Deeds recorded:
Thos A Hall to J N Duncan 53.50AS1732
J N Duncan to Mattie Hillner sa- - e 1
A f Holbrook to Clara Holbrook

5 acres ' 1

Edward Johnson to Lillie J Foust
8 ceres 7

R G Keene to L A Dickinson 100
acres 2000

, Mortgages $300$829, $1000, $2060,. $75,

act was not committed.- rescue beat in a panic.
Boise. JUne Darrew, Lawyer Darrow proposes to jtrove-

-

The second trial of Chas. Kroeschel Orchard a liar. With his previous im- - ret out to prove Orchard a liar, tells
the iurv he has trump card.-- , and ex- -

Misuourian and wanted to be shown,
and b'ackberries are poled, and high
enough to drive a team under and pick
from a wagon. In picking cherries
they have a portable Ferris wheel Ir

did patriotism.
' Mr. Bryan is a firm believer in the

idea of "one term for every man"'
And no more.

Attorney fienernl .Tnrlfsnn nf N. Y
feaulu Ha;, wood as a honest and fear-
less fighter in his opening speech.

en the charge of violation, of the local maculate reputatron this will be a
law was begun thisforenoo,. be- - Jossal task,

fore the following jury;- - carefully se- -
Seattle. June 11 Ayers theNoti.'c of applications oJ A R Sharp lected:do decides that the oyster is a "wild ani--rigate this valley and it would

almost anything.
TheS. P. has hf.d'only one dividend'and W B Johnson, and tender of pay- - E. E. Parker, C. T. Allimjham, J. L,

ment, for O & C land, 11-- 2 E. jNye, A. E. Seising, G, C. Davis, John
well known ijoc&maker and1 race hoise
man of Portland was killed' while at-

tempting to catch an i.iterurban car
today at the medows.

in twenty years according? Ho Mr. Hari--man'-

statement ar.il has spent $250,.
000&9CG' Jot betterments-- .

...... . vniMui aim iiwcA iovo mi
oyster unless you are armed.

Secretary Taft is smiling, on his
xoung, W. D. Busey, Fred Rice, W.C.
ourns, Arch Miller, .L.- 1. 'Jmpleton,License to majry Herman V Tartar, Clint Davis. There, were twelve re- - Portland, June 24 Because theon chemist, u;red- 25, of formerwestern trip, as if he were riding

the "Presidential special. leading U. A. U. graduate and orator,,
and Miss Stella Parsons, aged 2--

daughter of J D Parsons of Albany.

And, too the inland empire can't be
beat for divorces. Don't know, wheth-

er, the climate, altitude or alkali is the
cause.

Eugene is a busy place to live in, it is

quite lively and I have no kick coming,
yet itiis not such a place as Pendleton,
It is nicer and cheaper to live in, but
for ,i rough and tumble, get up and go
life, give me Pendloton and the inland j

jections. Tt doesn't take los for some of trial SulK3ay closing-la- made him dospond- -
niJintiff inrSef,rTe Cal frthe; neighboring cities with, their homejr ent. L. M. Miiler took lastand. Johnsoa. girls- to be jealous of Linn county riiHa"' 'TheWaSiu ma1t " "fa' S&T fcwT&dPn?
oufhmu Z i L,f ?L.n a townwhere there's a littlefreelmthfrdttt amumiherdtt! A, fe, program at Cottle Grove, or S o, of ths-wa- alto- -

Killed His Mife.

R.R. COM. WEST
Robert Walker,, at Belliirgtiam,- - of guilty, making the second conviction iHaw-Jey- Campbell, vun, .President .! seiner netoia menus

of the defendant for violation of local,. Kerr. SoK Hotel-- , Gov.. Chamberlain, BOI3B, June 5. The defense isWash., yesterday afternoon shot his
wife, and then blew his own brains out.
tinlU. to a frirmn,. ..aiHnnf nf't.itin

sption law. Time was waived and. the-- j Ben Jenea., ii. K. Loivw Liur-pOe- ana. bringing witnesses to attempt to
will be sentenced at TVdoek Barzee-.- . peach Orchard and hope to prove him

empire, regardless of dust storms and
water spouts.

e Rooster,

Goes Over the S. P. as a Stock

Puncher. the-- mine owners tool.Rliinh, Wnikpr nnrl- tonight.

People Who Come ard Go
j Few people know ;he vnz j of a

The jmy was discharged,. T5ie case ! bath, soys-Coo- Bay Times. Possibly
oZ F. Ackerman agt J. E.. Hartman.wilbj true there, but here eery boft bathes

before : he court, completing at lea&i once a week.

lived for many years nsar this tity.
Mrs Walker was a daughter of VP. U.
Baltimore, now a resident ot Mill City.
They moved to Bebingham sevsral '

months ago, Mr. Walker going into '

Numerous complaints have been made
to the Oregon Railroad Commissioners'he Purilic Library. inn uispca ot tne docket.of delays in freight shipment and slew the mocotv business. Walker's mind ; AnoUe3 indictment was returned,nn ti.,.'triwiit A litor once said of service in Oregon. In order to make a was undoubtedly unbalanced, and' it is but is not txiblic until . the arrest is-- t

Tom- - liavreon offers-to- - led $20,000

that R.sosevelt will be - nominated andsaid that when he was here.' he wasriiot made.lt. ml l IP llhriirV'.' . n .rt..i,ri. ...O....L Selected. Roroevelt's doom; Jlonvsonalways right, and generally' carried a ii" " i .n...i!k roaa commissioner wesi, weni to ouuui- - iu r.i,.., :j;,The great purpuau ui. ern Oregon, where he securen a lop as revolver; on Haith Jackson failed toannear when ' aas judgmstnt. ot ajiy man
is to promote and unite intel.gence. t k ner or several , l3 of Mr- - Walkm wa. a brother of WM-- 1 s
It brin tne prouucis ui a, " "u uc"' after his lillW!,sJ -- -ga together 'Z Za wiTl an waiting an 'jour,,

of the world, it noias "
stock man' inT:iTT;, cow boy

i
j w.il. U..k, of tC?nn.V5,- declared torteited, tne amount $10110, to Prineville papers thinfc.thesalo-o- f theWise minds

be collected of the sureties, A. b.Buch-;- & E t0.3arrin,an - gsd thingwithin its
a were

walls a collection ot all tne hat ond p)ain clotheS- - He picked up a this city.
l'iii"..; over said: these ROod many facts which will ondoubted-- 1 -

Mrs. D. C. Letelher. Mill City.
vv . M. Leabo and wt., Poitlaari.
Mrs J. P. Van Grsdel,
N. A. Merrill, Oakland.
Ghas. Kalenion, Portland.
Ii. B. Kent, Shd'-d;- -

0i G. Weed, Philomath.
A.. H. Lea, Portland.
T.'D Campbell, Portland.
Geo Wholey, J M McCarty; ffibcvallis.
Mi Winn, Junction.
JG Eredwell. Corvallis.
SSanklin W Keeney, Towncend.
Geo M Collins. Satem.
WR Stokes, Toledo..
GiW Averill, W

HMiry Lang, T A. Chinooki. Geo A
Keium, W W Lewis, Portland;.

Mrs- - C E Stanard, Brownsville-- .

AiESngham, Seattle.

anarj ana A. a. bmitn it is saia tne: , .i, on,i hon.n,vl wi'ty
Oregon Inventor

young man. skipped for other parts.. Sin extwitsion affairs, wnich the? are
A new thing in the court rocm is a. aaxioua for Ho

ot high back cushioned seats,. f "
oatjon!!. we Kect.tlie jueyraeo, greatly appreciated b: j

it m" ks an I indexes and otters to us ly do oi grout service iu uiv cuiuuiu-tWen-

1'. is in its community a sou 8lStl train load o( freight was.
ai tni,.n..p'. u. :...wiutQ man, always reaay ji.,i ir, tua vnrfu nt th citv six them.The following patents-wer- e issued lasit

week to-- Oreeon inventors :to eunulv to every comer something of hours because absolutely unable to.
The arrangement here is R. H. Beebe, St Johns,. Hydraulie-- I Resolutions

A few weeks ago an Heme Vfa& going
the rosmde- - So the eff Diet- that certain
brands, oil tobacco, upm. being tssted,

interest and pleasure, it v
lo for such a large distributing:: . fha hnnila nf execr elevator. B. W. Bowser,. Junction.

n.j a a ri..,-nk- ;npoint.booKs, ano no onium,
children. It tells of C'nderelly and in Mr. V est is thoroughly interested ia portiaBd. 'prack sanding device: A. Ji

had proven, to oe nctning; duu crown
paper and. at little tobacco juice,, per-
haps seme tobacco. The DinaocttM- - at
the tine started that it sounded: very

Colvhv. Urants Pass, Hhndhold. form- -
ing machine. A. L. Crosby, Portland,
means for propelling and steering. W.

Passed by Morning Star Grange.- - No.
311 P. f H,

Whereas, our dearer beloved sisters
Ethel Truax, has pasoeo from hnrieartht-l- y

tenement. And whereas th-9- Great:
Law i ro resDector od persons aad oimr

fishv. lt.pnwes to have- been a Sake

the rnova being made to secure better
facilities here with the yard on the
right side of the depot, and will do
every tiling possible to that end. What-
ever he has been in he has done things
and is making an ideal railroad

Nctitas of npeciai 3Ibctingof Stock
Holders of the Aicuny

Farm. ers' (Jumpnny.ot tha worst order. Slothih in. it.Mingue, MarsJitieia, Alienor projectile.
E. Straw, Marshfield) Toimilotome,

Copies of any of the above patents-- ed at a- shining mark, in removing, from A yjung imam who was- - seceruilry at Sfbtiire is hereby ien.toall' pcosonswill be famished to our readers at terni amoce no a bright andpromising, jounu Palfo-r-r.ir- iaa our street car service hddir.c? stock in the Alban'V Partners

forms you on riots in Moscow. It of-

fers y?u a novel of modern Japan, and

a history ef Venice of the past. It

knows about the milk in the cocoanut,

the floods of the river Nile, the advan-

tages education, the ovils of legisla-

tion, how to plan a homo, why bread

won't rise, and can tell more about the

hugeness of our task at Panama, and

the mental failings that give Jamaica

and Venezula more trouble than most

of our Congressmen over dreamed of.

1 am a eioat believer, as you soo, in

cents eacn, oy u. nwni. os vu.,. sister, inereiom ne u resorOi: tnax
is palatialoompared raithitie arrange- - Cempsjjy of Albany Oregoni, that a

0., our special patent cor'- -in gton, D. we humbly bow to the will of tfcevOiviire
HOME AND ABROAD. responJent. Law that works gooa. Althougta

our hearts are crushed and bleeding, ut
ment.il'XJaA?r Vlty, HJ3 EIU1V liaiDHIIg.
to eiilen wilk a mile or troo or pay a called to. meet at tins otticssof said

poor class. a bus. ride. baoy. Farmers' Company em the 29th
Only; one hotel has a free bus, and cloy, off June, 1907, at the-hou-r of one
wheaiyouifjet into Faker City yoa have o'oloekv P- - M., for-th- ooaaideuing the

fell Otf the Bridge. the loss, we so mucn, reel by tier. absence
The Corvallia skatincr rink will be from us. And whereas by iav death

the sal) of glocra and desoair. hancsnnnn the :trd and 4th of July all day,
Albanv skaters having skates are re Charles Myors, a son' of Conrad' over the home of tha departed. Thetre-- f

ore be it resolvedi that we commemi to
the bereaved andaorrowing mother, and

quested to take them.
Tim RnHeburor Doctors cut the law

advisability of selling all' ' the prop-ei'tte-

belonging Company, and
if thought advisabe to authcrb the
Board of Directcroto. selli anil convey
all of its property, bothi rsat and per

to vsalk.weuar legs oSetting anctwhere,

Salem. Statesmaiw: farmer who
hadsa.oordof woodoniltowagouyester-Ha-- i

nl sHkori the nrice. He. without
reading, and I think with good reason, Myers was on the north end of taa

bridge going into Bryant Park yestec-da-

when the drav temi of Fortmiliar famdu the consolation that tnpre s inLiving seems to us worth while. It is yers of that city all to pieces in a game
separation, only as exists withthe body- -Kr.,a. Mmp n one nnnin.stenDin? aaDKbetter worth our while if. while we ,ve, sonal, ana to liquidate mu inoDteanesshe3titatiun. said f;30. just rapidlyto get out of the wav he stepped, iff i

h'iirn fllinrrln thi onvmnH ViAtiur make a hnal diMidend ot allthe perishable. inat wrucn, we so
matin love the 30ul the icur.or.taJ yet was k.l. : . :k ji : jf. ond lives, and will focever live. Resolacu a asoertaiaea that in.tiheeord were about VC'TJZ.'" " "v

we hvo much, earn, see, A spring in Polk county has been
enjoy many things. Reading is tno boilinj, evcr since tn0 Slln Francisco
short cut'.into tho heart of life. earthnuakc. It is on the farm of D. L. lf.Oisticks. This WBuld make each stick : n,i., ,:'.. i..was not noticed until his groans were drapery of white- be hung ioour Hall as

worth 5.Saents, or in other . , lltinn lw th Rnarriif ., rn Inlkinc with a groop of Kevt near Terrydalo heard by some men twung tne Dncgo. a muute oi iuvb iu aiuui, i mv
0rds hiS Wagon Was piled p Y".tn n nirtnra of inld AJhcmv Fm.''Fortunately no hours were oroKetuana p youug quiuvuu. j.uu a

the injuries are not dangerous. tkis mernonara be placed, oa the uIrb. As a cord of mtch ixme weighs t: . t r.about, for example, dilterent An ordinance has been passed by the

Sru of tho United States, and some Jfe" te tfean
thinff.

a ton,
this would PlJtl tors on the-7t- day of Junef 1097

3rneone happens to mention a city or town in
?300 000 for wator al,d for sow-

.if. wnori ner ton to nearlv the same as
A Frpak Pnrk copy be sent to the family, ot the de- -
rtiicaiv 'ceased, a coiy to the Albanyy papers,

the Capitol Journal and to the Oregon
The six legged dog and the Praevllle 'State Bulletin for publication.

which yiu have nveu, nmu j" ers.
feolover hay.

intorest'nuickens, and how eager you Thn Wells, Fargo Express company
witharc to henr news of.the jilaco or to tell has established a third division, i mno. ij. kjinftiivn.mule will have to in y.The new si otted get a cave, ' The filislier'sCommitttee Mrs. H .Mjikxer.of your experience in it. This is a "c,-- .

Uated this thiTth dapoc June, 1907,
Attest:

M. H.. Wilds, President.
Pres. B. Sarsimjju Secretary.

Registration ol Land Title

In the Circuit Court of the State ot
Oregon, for the County of Linn.

In the matter of the annlientinn nf

I Mks. J. A. Aupperle.
simple overy-da- y fact, lhe samo tning lan(, Rnd inciu,ie3 the Yaquina Bay and Halsey has a duck with four wings and

four legs. The bird was hatched on the
aleb Grev farm. It lived only a short This Year's Chautauqua.vou have observed a inousunu mnua Q00a collnty points. Claims Sustainediw,i .ii,v auliiL'ct or tillt with which Portland Dailv Abstract:-T- ho plans time, and was preserved in alcohol. If I

m,'i familiar. Wo learn about for tho new church building for the it had lived would it have waddled or
would it have been all on the fly with The prcgram for tie annual ChautjaUnited Prcsbvterian Churc

Snciotv. to bo erected at Sixth and its four wings. united tTTE8 uouhT of uuAiw , Charles w . yioaoa to register the titlemany things just by keeping alive and

moving around! Those things we have Montiromerv streots. are now being fie The PubllBfaen of Webster International:
qua Assembly at Gladstone Park, Ore-

gon City.Jis out. Soma of the attrac-
tions w'U be: Gov.. H.erarv A. Buehteluied. The architect is Jos. Jacobbcrg.l.irned about we can't Help Doing

Mr. and Mrs. Maior Johnson leftthis
Dictionary alkvetliat It " IMn fiict.tbo popu-
lar Unabriiltcwi thoroughly in every
ilotatl, and vaatly enriched taevory part, with
the purpose af adapting it to meet the lartrer
and severer requirement of another geuero--

to the land in said applicatioa, describ-
ed The S E quarter) of Sec 7r
in Townsh.:p,U S R 3, West of the Wi-
llamette Meridian. Oregon, except

Beginning 69 rads West of
the Northi East corner oSi the South

of Colorado, on Theodore Rooseveltand
tha Pleasantness of American Life;. U.

for-st- ed in If wo know about moro er, wno announces ne wui ciuse uii uius
edi.ic will cost $12,000interests would bo greater June 29. The

ourngs T PnrH anrunor a fine thine in the
morning for the east where they will

spend several months. Their head S. Senator Elmes Jt Burkett, Dr. Staix--satisfying;in numuer, neenm, moro f lum cnae declaring that the old le.v L. Krebs. of, livanston. 1U.,. Dr. We are ofthe opinion that this altofratioa
most cloarty and accurately doacriliaB. the
work that nas been accomplished and thewe would talk moro, ask moro ques Joha Roach Strattoa, of Chicagcs,FranklaW 8I1UUIU UJIUIMVU, HID lie" l" K""

' crninir into nfTect until Mav 26 long
East quarter of said Se, 7, tuenc--s

South 43; rods, thence West 91 nods,
thence North 43 rods, thence East 91.tions, bo moro alert, got more pleasure. S. Regan an Illinois state senator, a result that-no- s been reacnen. j. ne wicnonary,

aa it nn..atanila hno Wn tlinrnucilrT ro

quarters will bo at Browning, mo., Dut
later they will go to the Jamestown ex-

position and visit relatives near there,
Virginia being Mrs. Johnson's native
state. They were accompanied as far
as Portland by their son James.

after tho nroceedings were begun, and tlkr and an.ast.ist: Dr. U. mitn.that therefore the U. of O. bill should edited In very detail, fens been corrected in
every part, and is admirably adapted to meetChicago orator:; Rev. James Molfett

go on the ballot, and it will bo difficult
Batten, tne iiuia giant; nev. u-- iuiki-rit- h,

of Nashville, Tenn., Jeanie John- -for any court to got arouna tne point.
Six of the graduates of the U. of O,

Frenzied I nonnhts.

Tho whole country is, of course, ob- -

iKn fni-- t that Pennsylvania is

TOO inrRW I1U 00 iCMmiviiiuivo
trenerat'on which demands more ofi popular
phlloloaical knowled than any geoeratioa
that ths world hasewrcontalnod.

It la perhaps needless to add tha we refer
to thediotionary lot our Judicial work as of
the highest authortty in accuracy of detlnl- -

havn boon conferred the sum ma cum SOQ, a v.mcagu suiuist; uuutuj. j,inti-- . a
domestic scientist; Dr. Hoadley. W.
Eugene Knox, a reader, and severalfliid hdr.nr thn hichnat recognition of

rods to. the place of bigirming, leaving
135 acrasi aVso the Nortij, half of t!s
North. East quarter of See. 18 in sa.1.1

Township 14 S R 3 West of the
Meridian, a'i. in. Lira, County,

Oregon, against Alist. Power Aornes
Poner5y and John M. Milter and all
wkom it may concern, defendants.

"Bo all whom it miy,- concern :

Take notice, thaU. on, the 12tb day of
Jsine, A. D. 1907 an application was
filed by said Chailes W. uibson in the

An engine and car for the little road
running between Medford and Crater
Lake passed south last night, labeled
the Pacific Eastern.

v.iImiiit a noise like a state that intends aP,olttrshio. as follows: Oney Jackson flom OregjB.

"the WhTrlwiad.
tionailu inau iu iio imureMKiiner""
wilUbjo-th- source af constant reference.

QtlARLES O. KOTT, Chlrf Jortlcc j

iSP' "WoBKa, JOHN DAVIS,

tohoriuht in the next Presidential of Astoria, Harloy Glafko of vValla

Walla, Androw Jackson of Bandon.
campaign. Jpan slauson daughter of A. B. SUu- -

Texas is giving out the story of a aon 0f Portland; Mablo Cooper of

that picked up a loiter and de- - j dependence and Wistar Johnson of

li'voroii it to tho party to whom it was Eugene.
Oroiron State Sunday School

Letter List. V Vii-- y1 CHAHLK9 Bi HO WHYThe June number of the Whirlwind
iB just out, and may be had of Miss
Baltimore. 627 E. 3rd St. It is a neat

(circuit iourt ot saw unn County forr The above rtfen to WEBSTER'S lniuai regisiranon ot we title to the
land above described. Now unlosoinane, verv readable The contentsTho following letters remain in the

Albany, Ore., postoffice uncalled for Tom, by Ina Dow; All for Nothing, by you appear on. or before the 15th daw
of July A. Di 190.7. and show causoJune 2ti, 1907. Persons desiring ruy of Melfcra Martin; The Education ot the

addressed twenty nines convene in Eugene this
gins to look as if the members of

vonilllf, .ro c, k Knapp. of the
Roosevelt's Ananias Club are merely east, a specialise will bo a prominent

mateurs. sneaKor, ard Rev. Chas. A I'hinps,

INTERNATIONAL DICTIONA.8.Y

THE GRAND PRIZE
(thohlirtiwtawani) was given to tho lMeina
t,lonal an tho World'a J"slr, St. Louis.

GET THE LATEST ANQ BEST

wny sucn application shall not be
granted, the same will be taken as

Indian, by Elda Sprenger; editorials
tbc classes; boys and girls' Athletics

Held worker will give several talk".
exchanges and a high school niirror,The planet Mars will come nearer the
showinir nickname, hobby, chief worry.

these letters snoukl call tor advertised
letters, giving the date:

Mrs. Annie Alderson, Alfred Arron-on- ,

Mi- -. I Boure, R. E. Bryan, J.
T. Cooper. A. G. Comforth. Mr. Torci
Holman, A. D.Jones, D. Hton Jayn
Miss Maud A. Morrison, Mrs. MerisiK,
loe Owens, Katie Rankin 3, R K.

Richards, J. A. Ruble.
J. s. Yah Winkle F, M,

etc. of the members. The il ustrations,
Albany's prospective high school, boys'
litornrv societv. the debatinc team,

confesses and a decree will be entered
according to the prayer of the appli-cation and you will be forever debarred
from, dispu.tipg tfca same.

J. W. Miller.
Clerk.

Hewitt & Sox.
Applicant's Attorneys

Rev. W. F. White, of this city, will
deliver the address Friday on the infal-
lible book, and Rev. I. G. Knotts will
speak on Saturday night on the hme
department.

D. Brougher wilt remain in Portland.
Good.

woinn
ImTERNATItVULthe class and faculty, the buys base

Toil Ka be mir
tyt&men page, tent frre.

O.&CMEBRIAM CO.,
PUQtlKERS,

,. 8PRINGFI6UP. M9,

earth this summer, tnar. ever neioie.

And with Teddy in tho White House.

h'vl! war wilh one of t,u;we may
ncih-hbur-s yet.

Hariiman is getting tired of being

"it" in the national tag game.

ball team, the girls' basket, vall.t.eara


